
involved iu the texture
axut murder of Michael
DeVine, au American

who ran au Inn h the Iungle, and an:hsargent. married fa Jenxdfer Har-
- buxy, an hmerlcau bxwyer, comes as

ao surprise to my family.
Exactly 19yeaxs ago, Guatemalan

paxam01taxy forces ~ my
bxathex Nick Btske, a fxeehxnce Iaux
aaust, and a photographer, Gxtmn
Davis, out ef tbevHIage of ElUano kt
the higb1ands and, shat them dead
with bigbpowersd riflea Both meu
bad gone into the mauxualns to try to
tnxexvtew tstt-wing guexxtllas «ha
bad been waging a dvtl war iu Guate.

THEPIIllaGElPIER~IN EIRER TaaratIa, a~c"&.Ia
E

Death ia Guatemala
What did the CIA kisom; cohen did it knox it&

The record of the Central Intelli- claims of Washington%used lawyer
gence A'gency In Central America Jennifer Harbury, who had beencon-
has been xt long and sorry one. ducting high-profile hunger strikes

In Panama, the agency's chief as in Guatemala and Washingtona This
set was the notorious Manual Nor- week, he added that he had nevr
eiga, who played both sides against
the middle, taking the CIA'9 pay and
letting drag lords set up shop,

In Rcaragua, CIA operatives
mined the shipping lanes, and later
resupplied the contras, both times
xnislcading Congress in the process.

In El 'Salvador, the record was no
better: The agency alternately
turned a 'blind eye to SalvadoranmQ-
itary involvement in odious death
squads (despite the fact that the
army wus a virtual creature of US.
funding) and helped undermine fair
elections.

But nowhere has the CIA's mle
been longer, more Instxuxnental and
dubious than in Guatemala In recent
weeks, the CIA has been the center of a
new storm over whether it knowingly

reports that US. Army intelligence
may have assisted a "criminal ele.
ment" in the bosom of the Cih.

That kind of charge cannot be left
hanging. Since the agency's acting
director, Adm. %ihn 0.Stndeman,
hxN already denied it, the CIA can
hardly be expected to get to the bot-
tom of the matter. Mr. Torricelli
makes a compelling case, instead, for
congressional hearings.

They could have at their center
the question of whether rogue agents
ware tolerating lawless hit stiuads in
the name of law&biding Americana

But they should not forget the
context of the. Clh.'s long role in
Guatemala, including its hand in the
1954 overthrow of the country' s
elected, reformist government —an
action thats ueezed Indians off their

mala fcr more than dxree decades.
Tbe paxsxnmuxxy farces tdd the

bodies for a year'until pubHc pres.
Nxxe forced the anny to bura and. -rebury the xexnxdns bx hapex that the
truth would never be kuowL

From 1985 xa 1992, axe highest lev-

qeis of Guatemah'9 Govetumexxt Hed a
to my fandly about what had hap-
pened ta Nkk and Grttf, tdandng
guerriHas for their xHsaplxearauca

Jn June l992, after tataxxnadan hxx-.pHcattng the army in the deaths came
-to our atteutke, my brother and 1.went to the hlgidstnds where their
temaius Iay, 90 m8es northwest of

.Guatemala. Sty. Ve excavated the
'rexnahs, and Dx. Daughs Owsley, a
'faxensic anthropatagtst at the gmlth-
'sanhxalxLsututhe, tdenttQed thexa

nx Doaexnber 1992, the VW Ambas.
sador, MarNyn Mchfee, 'took me to. see Pxeddent Ramtxa de Lean Car-

He admitted that the security
had kiHed Nick and Gxiff and

that uMR army ldgh camnxand had I.'' covered up the muxdexa He pxumlsed '!
; to seek }ustice far aur famiHea.

Ta xtds day, the promises remain: ',

'empty. 2he Government won't admit ', I
.offidaHy wha ordered Nick's and
Crlff's-cxecaxiafxs, why they wexe .'..kiued, wby their deaths were covered; i

kept a Guatemalan colonel on the pay-
roll even after he was implicated in land. stalled peaceful labor reform
two murders: the torture@eath of a and sovred the seeds for an insurgen- .
rebel married to a US citlsen and the cy that persists to this day.
ldliing Of an Iowan vrho had come to In investigating the deaths of ah !
.the rain forest in Ill to set up an inn American innkeeper and the bus
with hfs wife and adopted children. band of an American lawyerr, perhaps

It was House Intelligence Commit- this country will come to learn more
tee member Robert G. Torricelli (D„about the 100,0M Guatemalan civil.
NJ.), who made. those explosive ians whose lives have been lost in '7~
charges last weelr„siding with the that sad struggle. NE gf$ C~TgptE
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up aod by wham, and tt refuses ta'

d ~d
?; '- ~ ' ~- «-;~~~@M~ OQlQ uefS:~», .' For lhe'mast - for xe'

owu tuvestigatke, lt became dear .
our worst fears have bean confirmed—that our bdelugence and aattanal

I

md"g tnxextexexce security agendes axe wtthhakttng in-

I
- Iap RaNp IPNaaa E Ea EREaaIREa Iaaaaam Iaaa aNIE aaaa RRRI aa Iaa
. Army.

VealwayssuspectcdtbatmrGov Our famgies weuM Hke the Ge.
axument knew a great deal about the gressiteal iate11igence committees ta i

army's xa}e in the xnuxdsxa Vith the

Byagjmttel Blalte '~ ~a~~ ~~ ~~' ~ - ~~ the gta d Defense De-

~~vel.R~(aa x~lh~po&
'

p ~~ ~t Night Mp
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